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AN ACT

HB100

Providingfor the managementofnutrientson certainagriculturaloperations-to-abate
nonpointsourcepollution, for the certification of nutrientmanagementspecialistr
andfor theassessmentof othernonpointsourcesof nutrientpollutiontothewaters
of thisCommonwealth;establishingtheNutrientManagementAdvisoryBoardand
providingfor its powersandduties;establishingtheNutrientManagementFund;
andproviding for enforcementandpenalties.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This actshall be known andmay be cited as the Nutrient Management

Act.
Section2. Declarationof legislativepurpose.

The purposesof this actare as follows:
(1) To establishcriteria,nutrient managementplanning requirements

and an implementation schedule for the application of nutrient
managementmeasureson certainagriculturaloperationswhichgenerateor
utilize animalmanure.

(2) To providefor the developmentof aneducationalprogramby the
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State ConservationCommissionin conjunction with the Cooperative
ExtensionServiceof The PennsylvaniaStateUniversity, theDepartment
of Agriculture and conservation districts to provide outreachto the
agricultural community on the proper utilization and managementof
nutrientson farms to preventthepollution of surfacewater andground
water.

(3) To requiretheStateConservationCommission,in conjunctionwith
the CooperativeExtensionServiceof The PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,
Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,Departmentof Agricultureand
theNutrientManagementAdvisoryBoardto developandprovidetechnical
and fmancialassistancefor nutrient managementandalternativeusesof
animal manure,including a manuremarketinganddistributionprogram.

(4) To require the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesto assess
the extent of nonpoint source pollution from other nutrient sources,
determinethe adequacyof existing authority and programsto manage
thosesourcesandmakerecommendationsto providefor theabatementof
that pollution.

Section3. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhen usedin this actshall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“AEU.” Animal equivalentunit.
“AEU peracre.” An animalequivalentunit peracreof cropland or acre

of land suitablefor applicationof animalmanure.
“Agricultural operations.” Themanagementanduseof farming resources

for the productionof crops,livestockor poultry.
“Animal equivalentunit.” Onethousandpoundslive weightof livestock

or poultry animals,regardlessof the actualnumberof individual animals
comprisingthe unit.

“Best managementpractice” or “BMP.” A practiceor combinationof
practicesdeterminedby thecommissiontobeeffectiveandpracticable(given
technological,economicandinstitutional considerations)tomanagenutrients
to protectsurfaceandgroundwater taking into accountapplicablenutrient
requirementsfor croputilization. Bestmanagementpracticesinclude,but are
not limited to:

(1) Conservationtillage.
(2) Crop rotation.
(3) Soil testing.
(4) Manuretesting.
(5) Diversions.
(6) Manurestoragefacilities.
(7) Stormwatermanagementpractices.
(8) Nutrient application.

“Board.” The Nutrient ManagementAdvisory Boardcreatedby section
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“Commission.” TheStateConservationCommissionestablishedby theact
of May 15, 1945(P.L.547,No.217),knownastheConservationDistrict Law.

“Concentratedanimal operation.” Agricultural operationsmeeting the
criteriaestablishedunder thisact.

“Conservationdistrict.” Anycountyconservationdistrictestablishedunder
the act of May 15, 1945 (P.L.547, No.217), known as the Conservation
District Law.

“Cooperative extension.” The CooperativeExtension Service of The
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity.

“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof the
Commonwealth.

“Fund.” TheNutrientManagementFund.
“Nutrient.” A substanceor recognized plant nutrient, element or

compoundwhich is usedor soldfor its plantnutritive contentor its claimed
nutritive value.Thetermincludes,butis not limited to, livestockandpoultry
manures, compost as fertilizer, commercially manufactured chemical
fertilizers,sewagesludgeor combinationsthereof.

“Nutrient managementplan.” A written site-specific plan which
incorporatesbestmanagementpracticesto managethe useof plant nutrients
for cropproductionandwaterquality protectionconsistentwith the criteria
establishedin sections4 and6.

“Nutrient managementspecialist.” A personsatisfyingthe certification
requirementsof section7.
Section4. Powersanddutiesof commission.

Thecommissionshall havethe following powersandduties:
(1) Within twoyearsafter theeffectivedateof thisactandperiodically~

thereafter,to promulgateregulations,in consultationwith theDepartment
of Agriculture, the departmentand the board, establishingminimum
criteria for nutrient managementplans developedin accordancewith
section 6 and other regulatory requirementsto implement this act. In
establishingsuchcriteria, the commissionshall consultthedepartment’s
Manure Management for Environmental Protection Manual, the
PennsylvaniaAgronomy Guide, publishedby The PennsylvaniaState
University, and the PennsylvaniaTechnicalGuide for Soil andWater
Conservation,publishedby theUnitedStatesDepartmentof Agriculture’s
Soil ConservationService,The criteria to be establishedpursuantto this
sectionshall include thefollowing:

(i) An identification of nutrientsas definedby this act. Unless
otherwise appropriate pursuantto specific criteria which shall be
establishedby the commission, there shall be a presumptionthat
nitrogenis the nutrientof primary concern.

(ii) Theestablishmentof proceduresto determineproperapplication
ratesof nutrientsto be appliedto landbasedon conditionsof soil and
levels of existing nutrients in the soil and the type of agricultural,
horticulturalor floricultural productionto be conductedon the land.
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(iii) An identificationof bestmanagementpracticesto be utilized
for propernutrient management.

(iv) Theestablishmentofrecordkeepingrequirementsrelatedtoland
applicationanddistributionof nutrients.

(v) The establishmentof minimum standards of construction,
location,storagecapacityandoperationof facilitiesintendedto beused
for storageof animalmanure.

(vi) The establishmentof conditionsunder which amendmentsto
nutrient managementplans are required to be made after initial
developmentor filing.

(vii) Theestablishmentof specialcriteriawhichmaybe utilized for
manurehandlingin emergencysituationswherethereis an outbreakof
acontagiousdisease.

(viii) The establishmentof conditionsunderwhich changesdue to
unforeseencircumstancesrendertheplan amendmentprocess-setforth
in section6(e) impracticable.Wheresuch conditionsexist, the owner
or operatorof an agriculturaloperationshall follow theproceduresset
forth in section6(f).
(2) To continually evaluate emerging practices, methods and

technologyfor utilizationasbestmanagementpracticesandto so identify
same,whereappropriate,pursuantto paragraph(l)(iii).

(3) Five yearsafter theeffectivedateof regulationsadoptedpursuant
to paragraph(1), andperiodically thereafter,to evaluatethe criteria for
concentratedanimal operations in this Commonwealthand to make
appropriatechangesin thosecriteria by regulation.Any suchregulatory
changerelatedtoconcentratedanimaloperationsshallrequire:a:twG-thirds
majority voteof the commission.

(4) Prior to the adoption of regulationsunder paragraph(1), to
recommend,in consultationwith the Departmentof Agriculture, the
departmentand the board, interim criteria for the sole purposeof
facilitating theinitial developmentofthenutrientmanagementcertification
programestablishedby thisact.

(5) Within two yearsafter theeffectivedateof thisact,to developand
implement,in cooperationwith theDepartmentof Agriculture, theboard,
the CooperativeExtensionServiceandconservationdistricts,a program
toprovideeducationandtechnicalassistanceto theagricultural-community
and,to the extentfundsareavailable,to provide fmancialassistanceto
existing agricultural operationsfor implementationof proper methods,
practices,facilities andtechniquesfor theutilization and managementof
nutrientson the fanuto preventthepollutionof groundwaterandsurface
water.

(6) To consultwith theboardas providedin section8.
(7) To issueordersandtakeactionsasarenecessaryto administerand

enforcethis act.
(8) Todelegateadministrationor enforcementauthority,orboth,under
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thisactto countyconservationdistrictsthat haveanadequateprogramand
sufficientresourcesto acceptandimplementthis delegation.

Section5. Powersanddutiesof department
The departmentshall have thefollowing powersandduties:

(1) Within oneyearafter the effectivedate of this act, to makean
assessmentof and report to the EnvironmentalQuality Board and the
GeneralAssemblyon the extentto which malfunctioningon-lot sewage
systemscontributeto the pollution of watersof this Commonwealthand
toidentify whatregulatoryor legislativeinitiatives, if any,thedepartment
deemsnecessaryto abatethatpollution.

(2) Within oneyearafter the effectivedateof this act, to makean
assessmentof and report to the EnvironmentalQuality Board and the
GeneralAssemblyon theextentto whichimproperwaterwellconstruction
contributesto groundwaterpollutionduetotheintrusionof nutrientsfrom
thesurfaceandto identify whatregulatoryor legislativeinitiatives, if any,
thedepartmentdeemsnecessaryto abatethatpollution.

(3) Within two yearsafter the effectivedate of this act, to makean
assessmentof and report to the EnvironmentalQuality Board and the
GeneralAssembly on the extent to which the applicationof chemical
fertilizersandotherplantnutrientsfornonagriculturalpurposescontributes
to thepollution of the watersof this Commonwealthandto identify what
regulatoryor legislativeinitiatives, if any,thedepartmentdeemsnecessary
to abatethat pollution.

(4) Within two yearsafter the effectivedate of this act, to make an
assessmentof and report to the EnvironmentalQuality Board and the
GeneralAssembly on the extent to which nutrients from storm water
runoff contributeto thepollutionof watersof this Commonwealthandto
identify whatregulatory or legislative initiatives, if any, the department
deemsnecessaryto abatethatpollution.

(5) Within two yearsafter the effectivedate of this act, to makean
assessmentof and report to the EnvironmentalQuality Board and the
GeneralAssembly on the extent to which atmosphericdepositionof
nutrientscontributeto thepollution of the watersof this Commonwealth
and to identify what regulatory or legislative initiatives, if any, the
departmentdeemsnecessaryto abatesuchpollution.

(6) To include in the above assessments,recommendationsto the
GeneralAssemblyforbudgetaryandlegislativeinitiatives whereprogram
resourcesor statutoryauthorityis notadequatetoaddresspollutionsources
identifiedtherein.

(7) To provide technical and administrative assistanceto the
commissionin carryingout its responsibilitiesunder this act.

Section6. Nutrientmanagementplans.
(a) Concentratedanimaloperations.—Concentmtedanimaloperationsare

thoseagriculturaloperationswheretheanimaldensityexceedstwo AEU’s per
acreon anannualizedbasis.Five yearsafter theeffectivedateof regulations
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adoptedpursuantto section 4(1) and from time to time thereafter, the
commission,in consultationwith the Departmentof Agriculture, the board,
the departmentand the CooperativeExtension Service,shall review the
criteriausedto identifyconcentratedanimaloperationsandmake-appro-riate
changesto the definitionof concentratedanimaloperationsby regulation.

(b) Developmentof nutrient managementplans.—Theoperatorof any
concentratedanimal operation shall develop and implement a nutrient
managementplan consistentwith therequirementsof thissection.

(c) Certification of plans.—All plans and plan amendmentsshall be
developedby nutrientmanagementspecialistswhoshallcertify thattheplans
are in accordancewith the requirementsof this act and the regulations
promulgatedunder this act.

(d) Review procedure.—Nutrientmanagementplans requiredby this
section shall be submittedfor review in accordancewith the following
schedule:

(1) For aconcentratedanimaloperationin existenceon theeffective
dateof regulationspromulgatedundersection4(1), within oneyearafter
the effectivedateof suchregulations.

(2) For aconcentratedanimaloperationwhich comesinto existence
after the effective date of regulationspromulgatedunder section 4(1),
within threemonthsafter such date or prior to the commencementof
operations,whicheveris later.

(3) For an agriculturaloperationwhich, becauseof expansion,meets
the criteria foraconcentratedanimaloperation,within threemonthsafter
the dateof expansion.
(e) Planreviewandapproval.—Plansor planamendmentsrequiredunder

this actshall be submittedto local conservationdistricts for review and
approvalor alternativelyto thecommissionforagriculturaloperationslocated
in countiesnot delegatedadministrativeauthorityundersection4. Any person
performingthe plan review must be certified in accordancewith section7.
Within 90daysofreceiptof anutrientmanagementplanorplan amendment,
the reviewingagencyshall either approve,modify or disapprovetheplan or
plan amendment.Approvals shall only be grantedfor those plans or plan
amendmentswhich satisfythe requirementsof this actandthe regulations
prOmIIlt!atCd tiiiiler this act. Notice of determinationto approve,modify or
di’~a~qwi~~c~i plan or plan amendmentshall be provided in writing to the
~i~stni submitting same.Notice of adeterminationto modify or disapprove
skiD iuicliidc an explanationspecificallystatingthereasonsfor modification
in uhs;upf)r(wal. I a plan or plan am7ndmentis disapproved,the person
suil~nitiiiip;u plan or plan amendmentfor the first time shall have 90 days
;il Iei i~~ipi of notice of disapproval to resubmita revisedplan or plan
.ini unhiwnl. An agricultural operationthat submits a complete plan or plan
;unwuTIlIn~nIk afflhoruedto implementthe sameif thereviewing-agency1~ails
ii .i. ii hun I l;us it suhmiual.Where the reviewingagencyfails to soact
,iiid uh~j’i.in ii plan ~uin~uidnieutis resubmitted and the reviewing agency
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againfails to actwithin 90 daysof resubmittal,it shallbedeemedapproved.
(1) Amendmentsduetounforeseencircumstances.—Amendmentstoplans

or to implementationof plansmadeafter initial developmentor filing which
satisfythe criteriaestablishedundersection4(1)(vii) shall be certified by a
nutrientmanagementspecialistprior to implementationandsubmittedto the
district within 30 daysof implementation.

(g) Implementation.—A person required to develop a nutrient
managementplanpursuantto subsection(b) shallfully implementsuchplan
within threeyearsof thedatesuchplanis approved,or is deemedapproved,
or for which implementationis otherwiseauthorizedpursuantto subsection
(e),unlessextendedforcauseshownorby aplanamendment.Thethree-year
implementationscheduleshall be extendedan additional two years for
individual substantialcapitalimprovementsrequiredunderanapproved-plan
for an operationrequiredto submita plan undersubsection(d)(1) if:

(1) the owneror operatordemonstratesthat the costof all or partof
the individual improvementsfor whichtheextensionis applicablecannot
be financedthroughavailablefunding mechanisms;and

(2) asumof $2,000,000or morehasnot beenappropriatedfor grants
and loans to the Nutrient ManagementFund createdunder section 10,
above and beyond any ChesapeakeBay nonpoint source pollution
abatementmoneysthat may beappropriatedto the fund, within oneyear
of theeffectivedateof regulationsadoptedpursuantto section4(1).
(h) Voluntary plans.—Any agricultural operation which is not a

concentratedanimaloperationmayvoluntarilydevelopanutrient:management
planandhaveit reviewedpursuantto thissection.To theextentpossible,the
commission, the Cooperative Extension Service, the Department of
Agriculture,thedepartmentandconservationdistrictsshallassistandpromote
the developmentof voluntary plans.

(i) Financialassistance.—Anyagricultural operationreceivingfinancial
assistanceunderthe ChesapeakeBay NonpointSourcePollutionAbatement
Programor otherwisereceivingfmancial assistanceunder this act for the
developmentof a nutrient managementplan shall agree to develop and
implement a nutrient managementplan as a condition for receiving this
financialassistance.

~) Complianceplans.—Anyagriculturaloperationfoundtobein violation
of theactof June22, 1937(P.L.1987,No.394),knownasTheCleanStreams
law, may be requiredto submita nutrient managementplan within three
monthsor notification thereofandimplementtheplan in orderto preventor
abatesuchpollution.

(k) Transferabilityof plans.—Aplanapprovedunderthis sectionshallbe
transferableto a subsequentowner of an agricultural operationupon
notification thereofto thedistrict, unlessthe transferresultsin operational
changesrequiringplan modificationpursuantto thecriteriaestablishedunder
section4(1)(vi).

(1) Constructionof section.—Thedensitycriteria forconcentratedanimal
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operationsas identified in subsection (a) or as it may be subsequently
modified by the commission shall only be utilized to identify those
agricultural operationsfor which the planning requirementsof this section
shall apply and shall not be construedto prohibit the developmentor
expansionof agriculturaloperationsmeetingor exceedingsuchcriteria.
Section7. Nutrientmanagementcertification program.

(a) Contentof program.—TheDepartmentof Agriculture shall establish,
in consultationwith the commission,a nuthent managementcertification
programfor thepurposeof certifyingindividualswho havedemonstratedthe
competencynecessarytodevelopnutrientmanagementplans.TheDepartment
of Agriculture or its designeeshall developsuchwritten testingprocedures,
educationalrequirementsandexaminationsas it deemsappropriateto carry
out its responsibilitiesunderthissection.TheDepartmentof Agricultureshall
by regulationestablishsuchfeesandtermsandconditionsof certificationas
it deems appropriate and establish individual, commercial and public
certification categories,including a certification category for farmers to
developand certify nutrient managementplans for their own agricultural
operations.

(b) Interim certificationprogram.—Untilthe Departmentof Agriculture
develops and implements a certification program, persons having the
following qualificationsshall,upon request,receiveinterimcertificationfrom
the Departmentof Agriculture.

(1) thepersonhasatleasttwo years’experiencein thedevelopmentof
nutrient managementplans;

(2) the personis approvedto developnutrient managementplans
approvedundertheChesapeakeBayNonpointSourcePollutionAbatement
Program,the United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture’s WaterQuality
ImprovementProjectsProgramor otherprogramsrequiring submission
and approvalof a nutrient managementplan, including sludgedisposal
under theactof July 7, 1980(P.L.380,No.97),knownasthe SolidWaste
ManagementAct; or

(3) the person is a fanner who has been provided training and
assistancein developing and implementing nutrient managementplans.
(c) Nutrientmanagementspecialist.—Apersonshall not certify anutrient

managementplanor planamendmentunlessthatpersonhasfirsisatisfiedthe
requirementsof this section.
Section8. NutrientManagementAdvisory Board.

(a) Creation.—Thereis herebycreatedtheNutrientManagementAdvisory
Board.The boardshall consistof 15 membersappointedby thechairmanof
the commissionandapprovedby a two-thirds voteof thecommission.The
membersso appointedshall consistof five active commercialfarm owners
or operatorsrepresentingthelivestock,swine,meatpoultry, eggpoultryand
dairy industry nominatedby Statewidegeneral farm organizations,one
veterinarynutritionspecialist,onerepresentativefrom the feedindustry,one
representativefrom thefertilizer industry,onerepresentativeof commercial
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agricultural lenders, one representative of local government, one
representativeof academiawho shall be an agronomistor plant scientist
faculty memberof the school of agricultureof a Pennsylvaniacollege or
university,onehydrologist,two citizenrepresentativeswhoare not farmers
and one environmentalrepresentative,all of whom shall have sufficient
knowledge,experienceor familiarity with agronomicor nutrientmanagement
practicesandall of whomshall be residentsof this Commonwealth.

(b) Compensation.—Boardmembersshall not receiveasalarybut shall
be reimbursedfor all reasonableand necessaryexpensesincurred in the
performanceof their duties.

(c) Meetings.—Amajority of the boardshall constitutea quorum.All
actionsof the boardshallbe by amajority vote. Theboardshall meetupon
thecall of thecommission,but not less thansemiannually,to carry out its
dutiesunderthis act. The boardshall annuallyselecta chairmanandsuch
otherofficersas it deemsappropriate.

(d) Duties.—Theboard shall review and commenton all commission
regulationsandtheinterimcriteria establishedundersection4(4) developed
toimplementtheprovisionsof thisact. Thecommissionshall haveno power
topromulgateregulationsunderthisact until receiptof written commentson
theproposedregulationsfrom the boardor until 60 dayshaveexpiredfrom
thedatewhentheregulationsweresubmittedby thecommissionto theboard
for its comments.Existing regulations shall continue until modified,
supersededor repealedby the commissionunderthis section.

(e) Term.—Thetermof officefor eachboardmembershallbethreeyears
exceptthat the commissionshall staggerthe initial terms of the charter
memberssuchthatfive shallservefor oneyear,five shallservefor two years
and five shall servefor threeyears.Boardmembersmay be appointedto
successiveterms at the discretionof the commission,provided that no
membermay servemore thantwo three-yearterms.
Section9. Financialassistance.

(a) Loans,grants,etc.—Thecommissionshall, to the extentfunds are
available,providefinancial assistancein the form of loans, loan guarantees
andgrantsfor theimplementationof nutrientmanagementplansfor existing
agriculturaloperations.

(b) Criteria for eligibility.—In reviewing applications for financial
assistance,thecommissionshall considerthe following:

(1) Whethertheprojectwill improvethehealth,safetyor environment
of thepeopleof thisCommonwealthandotherwisesatisfythepurposesof
this act.

(2) Thecost-effectivenessof theproposedpracticesin comparisonwith
otheralternatives.

(3) The applicant’sability to operateor maintain the practicesin a
propermanner.
(c) Issuanceand terms.—Subject to this section,the commissionshall

issue loans and set terms applicable thereto in any manner it deems
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All fines judgm ults andinterestcollectedby the commissionunderthis
act shall bepaidinto the fund,All moneyplac d in thefund andthe interest
it accruesareherebyappropriatedto the commissionon acontinuingbasis
for any activitiesnecessaryto meetthe requirementsof this act.

(b) Supplementsto fund.—The Nutrient ManagementFund may be
supplementedby moneysreceivedfrom thefollowing sources:

(1) Statefundsappropriatedto the commission.
(2) Federalfundsappropriatedto the commission.
(3) Proceedsfrom the sale of any bonds made available to the

commission.
(4) Repaymentof loanprincipal.
(5) Paymenton interestloansmadeby thecommission.
(6) Gifts andothercontributionsfrom public andprivate sources.

(c) Fundadministration.—Thecommissionshall haveauthority to adopt
proceduresfor the use of moneys in the fund including the creation of
accountswithin thefund for thepurposesof administeringtheioan-andgrant
programsauthorizedby this act.

(d) Statusof fund.—TheNutrient ManagementFundshall not be subject
to 42 Pa.C.S.Ch.37 Subch.C (relating to judicial computersystem).

(e) Depositanduseof funds.—Noadministrativeactionshall preventthe
depositof moneysinto thefund in the fiscalyearin whichthey arereceived.
Thefundsshall onlybe usedfor thepurposesauthorizedby thisactandshall
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not be transferredor divertedto anyotherpurposeby administrativeaction.
Section 11. Unlawful conduct.

It shall be unlawful to fail to comply with or to causeor assistin the
violation of any order or any of the provisionsof thisactor the rules and
regulationsadoptedunder this act or to fail to comply with a nutrient
managementplan.
Section 12. Civil penaltiesandremedies.

(a) Civil penalty.—In addition to proceedingunderany otherremedy
availableatlaw or in equityfor aviolation of aprovisionof thisactorarule
or regulationadopted,orderissuedor nutrient managementplan approved
underthis act, the commissionmayassessacivil penaltyof not more than
$500 for the first day of eachoffenseand$100 for eachadditionalday of
continuingviolation.The factorsforconsiderationin determiningtheamount
of thepenaltyare:

(1) Thegravity of theviolation.
(2) The potentialhannto thepublic.
(3) Thepotentialeffecton theenvironment.
(4) Thewillfulness of the violation.
(5) Previousviolations.
(6) Theeconomicbenefitto theviolator for failing tocomply with this

act.
Wheneverthecommissionfmdsthataviolation didnotcauseharmto human
healthor an adverseeffect on theenvironment,thecommissionmayissuea
warning in lieu of assessinga penalty wherethe owneror operator,upon
notice, takes immediate action to resolve the violation and come into
compliance.If the commissionfinds the nutrientpollution or the dangerof
nutrient pollution resultsfrom conditions,activities or practiceswhich are
beingor havebeenimplementedin accordancewith a nutrientmanagement
plandevelopedandapprovedpursuantto andconsistentwith thisactandthe
regulationsdevelopedunder this actand which is being or hasbeenfully
implementedand maintained,the owner or operatorof the agricultural
operationshall be exemptfrom the imposition of penaltiesunderthisact.

(b) Collection.—Jncasesof inability to collectthecivil penaltyor failure
of any personto pay all or aportionof the penalty,the commissionmay
refer the matter to theOffice of GeneralCounselor theOffice of Attorney
Generalwhichshall institutean actionin theappropriatecourtto recoverthe
penalty.Any penaltyassessedshall actasalien onthepropertyof theperson
againstwhom the penaltyhasbeenassessed.

(c) Civil remedies.—Inadditiontoanyotherremediesprovidedfor in this
act,anyviolation of thisact,therulesandregulationspromulgatedunderthis
actor any orderor nutrientmanagementplan approvedunderthis actshall
be abatablein the mannerprovidedby law or equity for the abatementof
public nuisances.In addition,in orderto restrainor preventanyviolation of
this actor therulesandregulationspromulgatedunderthis actor any order
or nutrientmanagementplan approvedunderthis act,suits maybeinstituted
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in equityor at law in the nameof the Commonwealthupon relationof the
Attorney General,the GeneralCounsel,the district attorneyof any county.
the solicitorof any municipality affectedor the solicitor of anyconservation
disthct,providedthat theGeneralCounsel,district attorneyor solicitor shall
first servenoticeupon theAttorney Generalof the intention to so proceed.
Theseproceedingsmaybeprosecutedin the CommonwealthCourt or in the
courtof commonpleasof thecountywheretheactivity hastakenplace,the
condition exists or the public is affected, and, to that end, jurisdiction is
herebyconferredin law and equity upon thesecourts.Except in casesof
emergencywhere, in the opinion of the court, the exigenciesof the case
requireimmediateabatementof thenuisance,the courtmay,in its decree,fix
a reasonabletime duringwhich the personresponsiblefor thenuisancemay
makeprovisionfor theabatementof same.

(d) Equitablerelief.—In caseswherethe circumstancesrequire it or the
public health is endangered,a mandatorypreliminary injunction, special
injunction or temporaryrestraining order may be issuedupon the terms
prescribedby thecourt, noticeof theapplicationthereforehavingbeengiven
to thedefendantin accordancewith the rules of equity practice.In any such
proceedingthe Attorney General,the GeneralCounsel,thedistrict attorney
or the solicitor of any municipality or conservationdistrict shall not be
required to give bond. In any such proceeding, the court shall issue a
prohibitoryor mandatorypreliminaryinjunction if it finds that thedefendant
is engagingin unlawful conductas definedby this act or is engagedin
conductwhich is causingimmediateandirreparableharmto thepublic. In
additionto aninjunction,thecourtin suchequityproceedingmayassesscivil
penaltiesin accordancewith this section.
Section 13. Limitation of liability.

If apersonis fully andproperlyimplementinganutrientmanagementplan
approvedby the localconservationdistrict or thecommissionand-maintained
underthisactforanagriculturaloperation,theimplementationshallbegiven
appropriate considerationas a mitigating factor in any civil action for
penaltiesor damagesallegedto have beencausedby the managementor
utilizationof nutrientspursuantto the implementation.
Section 14. Enforcementauthority;enforcementorders.

(a) Right of access.—Aduly authorizedagentof the commissionor a
conservationdistrict shall haveauthority to enterany agriculturaloperation
atreasonabletimesto conductsuchinvestigationsand to take suchactions
asare necessaryto enforcetheprovisionsof this actor any order,rule or
regulationissuedhereunder.

(h) Duty tograntaccess.—Anypersonowning oroperatinganagricultural
operationshall grantaccessto anyduly authorizedagentof thecommission
or a conservationdistrict pursuantto subsection(a) and shall not hinder,
obstruct, preventor interfere with such agentsin the performanceof their
duties,provided,however,thatagentsshallperformsuchreasonablemeasures
andactionsasdirectedby theowneror operatorof anagriculturaloperation
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as will reasonablyand substantiallyprevent the spreador outbreak of
contagious diseases.

(c) Orders.—Thecommissionor any conservationdistrict delegated
enforcementauthoritymay issuesuchordersas arenecessaryto aid in the
enforcementof theprovisionsof thisact.Any orderissuedunderthissection
shall take effectupon noticeunlessthe orderspecifiesotherwise.An appeal
of the order to the EnvironmentalHearing Board shall not act as a
supersedeas,providedthatuponapplicationforandcauseshown,the-Hearing
Board may issue such a supersedeasunder the rules establishedby the
HearingBoard.
Section 15. Appealableactions.

Any personaggrievedby an order or other administrativeactionof the
commissionissuedpursuantto this act shall havethe right, within 30 days
from actualor constructivenoticeof the action,to appealthe actionto the
EnvironmentalHearingBoard.
Section16. Powersreservedunderexistinglaws.

Nothing in this act shall limit in any way whateverthepowersconferred
uponthecommission,Departmentof Agriculture,departmentor conservation
district underlawsotherthanthisact, including,but notlimited to, theactof
June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394),known as The CleanStreamsLaw, and
the act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380, No.97), known as the Solid Waste
ManagementAct, andcommonlaw. All suchpowersarepreservedandmay
befreelyexercised.A courtexercisinggeneralequitablejurisdictionshallnot
be deprived of such jurisdiction even though a nuisance or condition
detrimentalto health is subject to regulationor other actionby the board
under thisact.
Section 17. Preemptionof local ordinances.

This actanditsprovisionsareof Statewideconcernandoccup-ythewhole
field of regulationregardingnutrientmanagementtotheexclusion-ofall local
regulations.Upon adoptionof the regulationsauthorizedby section 4, no
ordinanceor regulationof anypolitical subdivisionor homerule municipality
mayprohibitor in anyway regulatepracticesrelatedto thestorage,handling
or land application of animal manureor nutrientsor to the construction,
location or operationof facilities used for storageof animal manureor
nutrients or practices otherwiseregulatedby this act if the municipal
ordinanceor regulation is in conflict with this act and the regulations
promulgatedthereunder.Nothing in this act shall prevent a political
subdivision or home rule municipality from adopting and enforcing
ordinancesor regulationswhich areconsistentwith andno more stringent
thantherequirementsof this actandtheregulationspromulgatedunder this
act,provided,however,thatnopenaltyshallbeassessedunderany suchlocal
ordinanceor regulation for any violation for which a penalty has been
assessedunder thisact.
Section 18. Repeals.

All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofaras theyareinconsistentwith
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thisact.
Section19. Effective date.

This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The20th day of May, A.D. 1993.

ROBERTP. CASEY


